November 27, 2017

Annual Permit Rates Reduced/Spring Permits on Sale

Effective December 4, 2017, annual parking permit rates will be reduced for the Spring/Summer term as well as Spring semester permits going on sale.

Fairfax and Science & Technology Campuses

- General Off-Campus Student/Faculty-Staff: $265.00 (expires August 15, 2018) - *a great value if taking summer classes!*
- General Off-Campus/Faculty-Staff Spring Semester: $250.00 (expires May 31, 2018)
- General Resident Student: $345.00 (expires August 15th, 2018)
- General Resident Student Spring Semester: $280 (expires May 31, 2018)
- Mason Pond Evening Reserved deck: $325.00 - valid after 4pm M-F & all day Saturday/Sunday (expires August 15, 2018)
- Shenandoah Evening Reserved deck: $325.00 - valid after 4pm M-F & all day Saturday/Sunday (expires August 15, 2018)
- Shenandoah Reserved deck: $400.00 (expires August 15, 2018)
- Rappahannock River Reserved deck: $335.00 (expires August 15, 2018)
- Lot R*: $340.00 (expires August 15, 2018)
- Lot M & P Spring: $155.00 (expires May 31, 2018)
- General Resident Lite: $160.00 - valid in lots K, M, O, and P (expires August 15, 2018)
- West Campus Spring: $95.00 (expires May 31, 2018)
- West Campus Spring Resident: $120.00 (expires May 31, 2018)

Arlington Campus

- Arlington General: $275.00 – Vernon Smith Garage (expires on August 15, 2018)
- Arlington General Spring Semester: $250.00 – Vernon Smith Garage (expires on May 31, 2018)
- Founders Hall Day or Evening Reserved garage: $275.00 (expires August 15, 2018)
- Founders Hall Reserved garage: $345.00 (expires August 15, 2018)
Science & Technology Campus

- Beacon Hall Reserved: $345.00 - available only to Beacon Hall residents (expires August 15, 2018)

For all permit prices, please go to our Current Permit, Fine and Refund Rates page, located here: http://parking.gmu.edu/permitfinerefundrates.html

*only available to non-freshmen resident students

Upgrading a permit

If you wish to upgrade your permit you may do so by paying the difference in the current prevailing rates between the permit you have and the permit you wish to upgrade to. To do so please bring your current parking permit to Parking Services with your Mason ID. In person upgrades for the Spring and Spring/Summer term will begin on December 4th.

Important Changes to Adjunct and Non-Student Wage Employee Parking Options

Please use the following link to read the announcement regarding Adjunct and Non-Student Wage Employee parking options.

http://parking.gmu.edu/New%20folder/Important%20Changes%20to%20Adjunct%20and%20Non-Student%20Wage%20permits%2011.28.18.pdf